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Industrial Educatiol) 
II_ I',TOeT 
tWa age of "doing things," thisID age when the hand as well as the brain must be trained, it is necessary that 
educational methods should be estab­
lished wbereby the greatest proficien­
('.\" ean he attained in what C\'el' COtu"SC 
of study the individual may choose. 
llldustrial Educa' iou is the equal bal­
:lIlcing of art and sC'iencc. By "science" 
we lII,cnu ~be understanding of "why" 
e(,l'tam tlungs tak,· plaee, wbile by 
"~l1't" we mean the knowing of bow to 
put tiwse scientific principles into prac­
ticC'. 
J shall deal pal'fi(,1I1al'l~' with indus­
'tl'i:ll f'liuC'ution fwd its relation to agl'i­
('\IUm'(", 1 do this he('[llisc the agl'icl1]­
:turnl ('ourse haR h(,('lllllY sele('tcd work 
and .L c'an better appl'cciatc the many 
l1eed~ tor impt'O,'elilent along all lines 
of a~t'i(,l1lhll'al pursuits. .. 
rphc pr('scnt ('du('ationnl Aystem deals 
almost ('x('lu~in'h· with 111('l1tal and mor­
nl traiJling. .i.ndu!'tl'ial cducation de­
mands thnt morc ii:ne shall be devoted 
to 111(' training of thc' hand. .A yerhal 
('xpl'sition upon unr !iuhjert. no matter 
how ('hl11plC'h' it n1:1~- br. fails to ('rrate 
in th(' mind of t11(~ rcadcr, lllcnbi pit'­
tUl'('8 us ('leal' and ('omplC'tc as results. 
Ilhtaill('d f.'om persrnal work and obs('r­
,-;It i(m, To illustl'nte my point: a 8t\1­
d(,111 I'c'ads a grapllif' d('!"i/'ription of how 
a hec. in Rtl'iring tn ohtain the hOl1r:­
frpm SPllIC' ('(Hlllllon Hnwf'l', hl'u~hp~ P[I};t 
11:(' l i!f:til of lhit-t fl"w('I '. III ~I) doing' t1:(' 
bee deposits polien upon the pistil. Up­
on leaving this {lower in search or 1110rc 
halley, thc bee canies tbc pollen from 
t~c_last Hower Yisited. B)' tillS wjsc p1'O­
Y1SI011 of natul'c that particular species 
of plant l'ontiuuC's to Ih'c. IIerc is tbe 
point. That incli dd ual 1TIa" l'eech·c no 
still1ulus to in\-r~tigatc thc subject f1'om 
the mel'C l'C'ading of that exposition_ 
But allee cstahlish a system of s('hool 
work whereh." the insti'uctor may con­
trol the "ph:\'siral nrtiyitiC'R dircc't('(l to 
u~('ful ('nels" ami pompei tbis studrnt to 
y;sit nature's garden and investigate 
that pl'intC'd stOtT, then at once a desire 
is el"('att"d fol' flil'thcr l'c!=;c<ll'l'h. 
)-\notlH'l' illmitratioll of the utility of 
~ndustl'ial eduraUon. Thl' mORt accom­
plishcd hla('k~mith lUa~' lcc,ture to yotl 
fPl- a wcnk IInon the pl'inripl('s of hlack­
Fmithiu!!,_ lIe may explain jw,t how to 
I' urspt" the ends of the iJ'on to e:ct the 
1(':,-1 wI"lr1, He lila" trll rou ills'{ what 
til<' ,\"('l(1ill~ hl"at h< ifs (·niol'. th(' l)('h<1Y­
1(' 1' (If t!!C i!'on and ell the rthC'1' dctail~, 
_,·ct I'll WH!!<'J' that ll()( onp in fhis buil(l­
in~ ran makr the iron "~lj('k" th(' fir~t 
trial. YOII ma" ha,-c the f'(,jC'nc'l' of 
hhH'ksll,ithing- p('l'fc('th- C'stablisi1Nl in 
)·Olll' mind, I:nt with all this kl1()wlcdg-c. 
WWlOllt th(' :n-t ,-ou ",ill be a failul'e as a 
hI::> ('kf'll~i th _ . 
Tn rsti\Hi!'lbimr a ~no\tC'll1 of imlm=tl'inl 
d1!t'~tir')n It p"J'fC'pt Iwhul('(' mll~t I',. at­
tahwll I C'tw('t'n thf' ItJ(>JJtal ~1IJ(1 tl1C' ph~-­
..·jf'i11 tl':\inil~!~, 1"'1' Hllli! lhr :lIltnmafi,­
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stage is reached, the workings of the 
l1ands are goYel'l1ed by the active opera­
tions of the mind. 'l'he training of tile 
hand should not be all of the education 
for any calling. Up to the present time, 
the work in the schools of rural COlU­
munities has been lacking in the ele­
ments oIiudu:slrial tl'ninmg. Tile chief 
aim hus hee£l to a('\juiJ..'c menb.11 training 
lllld Imowlcdge from books. 'rhe usc of 
pencil and pell furnish about the only 
i11ustration of "doing" rCcluil'ing tIle 
U8e of the haud JS our educational sys­
tems now stand. 
'1'0 say contisdy wbat I mean, we 
should introduce into our pI'CBent school 
system, cOlllnwllcing witlt the third 
."ear, a line of \"ork when'hy. the hand 
as well as the mind ma,' be trained. TllC 
\ el'y fir:st prima T c1c,iu('nis of agricul­
ture should find a pl.t(:(' during these 
carly years of sl·hool life. 
It mar I.e urpled Umt it is not tho 
IJUsincss 0:F the e )mlTIon schools to traiu 
nwehal1ies, 1101' 10 train farmers. It is 
thc duty of the common schools to so 
train th'o~e aUf'uling them that they 
lIIar hf' morc pfcctivc ClUe! r('sQurceful 
in \ylulteyer line of work they may Cll­
tel'. Nearly one-half of Ul(, children in 
the United States who arc in the publit­
schools arc cl1r'tiled in ruralsf'hools. 
Ninct~'-fiyc out of c\'ery hunch'ed Ucypl' 
attC'l1d any otl cr than the district 
scbooL 'rho farn cr boy and girl is SUl'e­
ly entitled to snll1cthing better than 
t hey get. It is tiJ Ie to recognize thc fact 
that a system of rural scbools should be 
plannC'Ci whereby its course of instruct­
ion will fit the reeds of thc ninety-fh'c 
])('1' cent of puprs who never go beyond 
tIl(' grammar sel' ool. 
Time will not permit me to go into 
a thorot1~h discllssion of the suhjects 
that should bc taught in this uewel' s'ys­
trill of edueatior. I ran but mention a 
few. Commencing with the third year 
and continuing until Ole fifth, nahne 
stmlY could be introduced. Under this 
topir wOllld C0111(" for example, a thor­
ough study of the leaf, its form, shape, 
coJor, pcculiar position on the stem and 
the _l'cason for the same; the different 
sbaped trccs, why some arc cyergrcens 
and others arc not. 'Vhen spring comes 
tIle study of Bowel'S as to color, shape, 
size, odor and tlle reason fOT t.hese. A 
great multitude of subjects arc ever 
present for nature study. 'lllc pl'irnul''y 
l'eaders conld .have intercsting stories 
of birds ill their natural habitat. Stor· 
ies of domestic animals and many sim­
ilar topics could be inh·oduced..After 
the fifth year teach sometlling of the na· 
hu·c of the soil and the correct fediliz· 
er5 to usc all particular soils. The treat­
ment of the simpler plant and aniDlal 
discascs sbould find a place. Many of 
these subjects that 1 ha,·e proposed 
conld be introduced into the l'cacling 
('ourscs and dispcnse wi ill the prcsent 
l'('-uders. 
'rhcl'o has l1CYCJ' been a time in the 
history of this country when al'glUncnts 
for industrial education in rLU'al com­
munities could be presented with such 
grcat force as at the present time. Com­
petitioll is no longer confined to the 
('omIllC'rcial world. 'rho farlller finds 
himsC'lf fnce to faco with problems of 
('omp<'tition as never before. 
'l'ho (Jo\,(~l'mnent rcport for 1903 
sa5'~ "that all the land susccptible of 
(·nlth·ntioll in their nahll'al condition 
ha\'o boen taken llP, 80 that thiH Qutlf't 
foJ' our growing population is closed. 
There al'C, howeyol', nlst Brens of land 
which when drained or iJ'rigated, can 
hc c111tinl.tC'd." It secms to mc therefore 
that somewherc in the farm hoy's edu­
cation lie should l'ecci,'c some training 
in the cOllstl'u('tion and mainten~n('e of 
ilTi~atioll ditches and rCfit'I'W)iI'S 3ml 
the propC'1' sUJ'\'cying out of drains sys­
tC'm~. 
'VC' han' a Y(,J'.\T l10tahIc examplc in 
Olll' own state of defecti\'(:' secondary 
cduf'otioll in the case of the Fl'cSIl() 
rUgh Srl'ooll a school of O\'el' 40n stll­
cl(>nt~ . The ('oloniC's ~ol1th and west of 
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Fresno lln\"0 become famous as horti­
cultural districts whicb bave heen ruin­
ed by jmproper irrigation. The wate.t 
has risen within three feet of the sur­
face of the ground because of improper 
drainage and excessi\"e use of watcr. 
.As a consequence, vineyards, orchards 
and alfalfa ficlds nrc dying, Boys 
from lh('se dro,nlcd farms attend the 
High School for four years, 'l'bere they 
study Latin, Greck, Classics, Myths, 
Orcek, Homan, J\Icd.ieval and Modern 
History, and many other nice things to 
know. '1'l1e fact rema1I1s that less than 
Iiyc pc,' eent of the High School gradu­
ales in the United Stales eyer go on to 
the Universities. Hence ninety-five out 
of every hundred of these boys rcttll'n 
to the already dTowncd farms, run 
more water, foolishly endeavoring to 
make the poor ycllow-le3\"ed vines and 
trees grow. It.is too bad U13t uc\"cr in 
that long fOUl' years of bard study Ule 
prinriples of irrigation and drainage 
h8V(' found no place. With a few dal­
la 1'5 invested in d 1'a inago systems those 
now almost worthless farms could be 
1'('d(>('n1('<I. But the agricultural depart­
ment or the State University or the 
California Polytechnic School are the 
only pl;l('('s at present in this vast h'ri­
gatC'(] State where such principles fire 
taught. 
A man that would open a macbine 
shop without previous education and 
training would be a failure. For the 
same }"(,<1son mal1Y fal'1UC'I'S are failures. 
'fhe attitude 0'£ uncducated farmers 
is a potent fartor in rctarding the 
growth of agricultural ("ducntion. One 
of our dnir.vlTI(,ll h(,l"e, wbo had lost hca­
vil" b('('au~(' of tub(,l'('\tlo~is jn his hcrd, 
wn'R asked to attend Dr. \Vard's lecture 
011 that particular 8uhjert. He refused 
to ~o, l'rpLying, "No. I won't go. I know 
('nol1~h about thos(' dumc>d bu~ al­
}"('ady. ,. S(,c the attitude. In fart 110 
did il0t know the first principle ahout 
thc dis('ase', for it is not caused by a 
hug nt all, but by a minute plant. 
'T'",o .'"('fll·R ilg'O, n yin"Yfll'(list with 
whom I am personally acquainted, had 
his vineyard seriously ravaged by bugs, 
those that suck tbe sap from the leaves, 
He had read that sulpbur dusted on the 
vines would prevent fungus diseases. 
At once the forty acres of vines were 
tho,'ollgllly sulpbured, Tbe bugs sucked 
just the same. Upon theil' departure 
the army WOI111S laid seige. ITe sulphul"­
ed again. '}1be worms cbewed away and 
seemed to grow greener upon the sul­
phur. Now atmost everyone knows that 
powdered sulphur has no poisonous ef­
fects. I have caten sulphur and sugar 
many many times whon I was a boy. 
Some daimed that it had great viI·tue 
as a blood purifier, One tbing I do know, 
It docs not posses much vil"tuc as to Ba­
vol'. But here is the point. That vine­
yardist did not know the first principles 
about controlling insect troubles. Had 
he been taught tbese simpler truths dur­
ing his early school life, no such foolish 
moyes would hayc happened. 
I could gh'e you many more examples 
of lark of trainill~ among farmers, but 
you can sec them for yourself on e"ery 
band, 
Scientific agriculture is simply tbe 
aiding- of nahu'c to carry out her plans. 
It is sin1pl)' n thoro\1~h invcsti~ation of 
nature's law,,",. Di~obc'y one of thcm and 
suffpl'ing is the inevitable result. 
'Ilhe time bas come when it is no long­
('1' the man that arises with the first 
faint streak of dawn and labol's until 
day has turned to night that is the 5110­
('cssful 3A'riculturist. It is no longer 
the man W110 ('8n work thc tongcst hOUl'S 
anel do tbe hard(,st work that prospcrs, 
but rath('r: the man that has been train­
ed for his agricultural p\ll'Suits, tbe 
man that think~, the man that snenrls a 
few minut('s in tht' mornin~ plannin~ 
for the day's C'mplonnent, th(' man tllat 
stud.'"s, e""perimentR and im~(>sti~ates" 
and wh(,11 on('(' hnyjn~ det(,rmined upon 
a ('onrl1T~inn. f()l1o\\"8 it with nil hi~ 
mi:rht, he it iR that is the successful 
f:nm{,l" :tll11 (';\11 liv(' to enjo~' th(' f1"uit~ 
{\f 11i~ bhol·~. 
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Editorials. 
The Journal desires that the readers 
give its advertisers first consideration 
when dealing in tbeir pal'tieular lines 
of business. 
We always take plcasUl'c in welcom­
ing those from the outside who visit QUI' 
se]1001 and thoroughly enjoy any word 
they may give us. 
In spite of all the cure that 'we can 
usc, mistakes wiJI undoubtedly be made. 
but wbenm'or they oecUl' we will gladly 
l'£>etify them in succeeding is!';ucs. 
It is with a great deal of ,.egret that 
we issue our first ,Jow'uul this year UTI­
del' an old coyer design. OUI' new de­
signs failed to arrive in time, but we 
h·ltst they will be here by next issue. 
'Vc submit to yon this. the fhst Dum­
l)r1' of thr SrC'ond Volume of the Poly­
('('hl1i(' Journal. 'Vc sincerely hope 
thal we may, with your assistance, make 
ea('11 su('cc('(\ing il"snc bettcl' than the 
laot. 
The JOU1'llru is glad to publish in 
this nwnber the graduating addl'ess on 
Industrial Education, delivered by M.r. 
H . F . Trout, at the first commcncement 
exercises of the Polytechnic Schoo], 
held at the San Luis Obispo Pavilion, 
June fifteenth, 1906. ~1i' . rront, it will 
be remembered, was selected by the fac­
ulay to represent his class on the grad­
uation progl'am. ills address won most 
fa\'ol'ablc comment from mailY quar­
ters. 
Swnmel' vacation is over and again 
tlle familiar scenes of scbool life are 
before us. Many new faces arc seen. 
We note ,vith a great deal of satisfac­
tion the material increase over last 
year. AJ3 Congressman Smith said in 
his address before the student body ou 
September 26! "I am very much grati­
fied to note the large increase of young 
ladies in attendance since my last vis­
it. " 
On M31'ch 22, ]905, the bill appropri­
ating $30,000 for the construction [md 
furnishi.ng of a Domestic Science 
Buil(ling passed tbe State Legislature. 
On February 28th, 1906, with appro­
priate and impressive ceremonies, the 
gl'ound for the new building was brok­
en. It stands to the left of the A(hniuis­
tration Building in the S..1l11e relative 
position as the Dormitory. 
The building ('omprises two floors 
and a bnscment. The first floor is tak­
en up principally with Lnbol'itol'ies and 
the Sewing Rooms. On the second fiool' 
nr(' thp Kitrhen, Dining Room and 
ChlSS Rooms. 
rrh(' structure is almost complete and 
will he:' l'cac1~' for occupation by Janu­
:n'~' 1. H107. 
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Japan Day 
What was Japan Day' It was no­
thing historically important. Every­
body Joves a good time, and it is a na­
bl1'al desire for a foreign people who 
arc scattcred among strangers that they 
wish to gather and bave a good time in 
their own way. So the Japanese mel'­
challts at the Venice Exposition, Ocean 
Park, planned to ha,e a typical J apan­
ese festival on September third. 
At two o'clock tbe celebration bcgan 
in the Auditorium, profuse1y decorated 
with greens and flowers. But what at­
tracted OUr attention most was a large 
pendent pictnre bcbind tIle dais, which 
presented the rising stm and cranes­
the highest significance of prosperity 
and longliie to aJpancse. After a few 
speeches and musical performances, a 
brief drama termed tbe "Fall of Port 
Arthw'" was played and won applause. 
Then it was anounccd tbat Japanese re­
treshment would be served in the Ship 
Hotel and that the rest 01 the program 
would be conducted at the front of the 
Amphitheater. 
It was truly a festival scene that was 
pr<'sented along the street leadiIlg from 
the pier down to the lagoon, which was 
eontinuously arched with pennons, 
flags, and lanterns. Such a crowd Oc­
<'an Park had never seen, and it was 
.urprising that from a limited locality 
in and around Los Angeles such a num­
ber of a foreign people of one nativity 
could be gaUlered, for nearly two thou­
sand Japanese were present. One lit­
tle thillg, yct which added much to we 
oCCc:'lsion was the badge representing 
tb. nationality by the red globe 1)n 
white ribhon. Tbis was worn by every 
.T apancse whose face was gleaming with 
joy. 
Thcrc were a number of. interesting 
t'ontcsts and performances of swim­
ming, Jiujitsu, and fencing, but the 
main feature of the afternoon program 
Wftl wrestling. A small roped arena 
enclosed within four eorner posts, 
wr.pped with linen alternately red and 
white like a barber's sign, was erected 
in strict .ccordance to the old law of 
wrcstling still followed in Japan. The 
umpire attired in a stiff angular shoul­
der piece projecting like a butterfly's 
\\ings and a pair of long skirt-like pant­
aloons, stood at the middle of the arena. 
Ris obeordate-shaped iron fan with en­
gr.dngs of tbe moon a nd the nun and 
with long purple tassels-all the sign 
of authority-divided two contestants 
wbo entered from the east and west 
sides o.f the ru'ena, and accordin~ to the 
ceremony sprinkled salt, clapped hands 
three times, and squatted down face to 
face in due pos:ition. Nnw hl1('k tlll" 
umpire drew, the wrestlers clin('hN1. 
tugged, and tangled in fierce strug~lc 
until one set a foot beyond the rinrr. 
Then up the scepter went followr<l I 
loud proclamation of the umpire of the 
result of the combat and a tbousand 
times louder acclamation f.rom the au­
dience. Thus the wrestlin~ went on for 
about an hour when people di'l-crsed 
for refreshments and rest . 
As the evening came, the firewo"kiI 
which bad been booming the wbole af­
ternoon became louder and thieker. 
The sky wWcb now bel'ame s':.ffidcntly 
dark, IVas stre,l<cd and splashed with 
rockets. The COlllltJli'~e lanter'1~ whieh 
arched the stree~. c:1imhed towers anel 
flag-poles, encircle" the lag->'ID, and 
decked the boat~ ;lnll I·fiats were nnw 
all Ugbted, givirq the ~ctne tLRt m:lon­
ishingly gay yet peeulhrly hnb'uiil as­
pect which people call Orientol. The re­
flection of those variep;.ted soft li~hts 
upon the rippled surfa,·. of t.~e lake 
was something paradisaical. .u this 
moment the lantern processi.m l.)p.gan 
its march. Fifteen hundred red lant­
erns in long line waving and flingio~ as 
if in joy went up and down tbl? str<'Ct, 
not in silence, but with triumphant 
songs, for every Japnnesc 'i!lllg at the 
top of his voice. Meanwhile the flre­
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works went on with all its mirth and 
fl·w and when the last hour came tllC 
whole length of the tower stal1ilin~ at 
the middle of the lagoon two hundred 
feet above the water, was suddenly 
blazed into light. 
'fhe lake was transformed into one 
great mysterious miTral' reflecting the 
IUl'idly scarlet and a most faDt:"tf.tic 
scene. The whizzing nebtu'as Rbl'cik-.1,i, 
the shooting comets whizzed, and the 
bursting plnllts roared all in one cba­
otic and unintermittent succession as 
if the Jast eve of the universe had come, 
and vh;d1y you could see the electrified 
expression of those who were standing 
at the other side of the lake. E. K. 
The Story of the China Lily 
A widower ,dth -h:vo young sons had 
accumulated great wealth in various 
parts of Chiua. At the age of forty, 
the f:1ther d.icc1, lcavulg his chllc11'cn ·,1­
pbnu1'i und entirel)' alone ill the n . 'l'lc1. 
Al'h"ugb be could haye left thell: uotlt 
war beyond tbe reac1l of wunt for a 
1'C1 [.;1,11 known ('Til \" to himself he dlO~C 
to leaye the bulk ·of his fortune (c the 
clcler SOll, while to the younger one, he 
left nothing but acres upon acres of low 
swampy land, which was covcred with 
from one to two illChcs of water at diff­
e1'cnt seasons of the year, and as tile 
hrother thought was perfectly worth­
less. 
,Vhilc the oldC'r hrother was wastin~ 
away his fQl'tunc in foolishness, he did 
Ilot 'belp bjs brothel" b~' so much as a 
penny, but traveled to different parts 
of the world and was not heard of 
again. ':Phe younger son tried his bC$t 
to make a living for hin1sclf, hilt he 
fOllnd it ('\<('11 hardcr than he har! CIt 
first supposed. Tn utmost desr.lil· h~ 
11ad wandered one afternoon out luto 
the midst of his ne,,, dominil)nF- ;llld 
throwing 11imself down on :t brc,'; ]"'1('k 
htl sohll('d ilS i~ his l''::lrt woull break. 
as be thought of the wrong bis father 
had done him. 
An old and heut CJliraman wborn the 
brother bad not notieed in his \\'l·etehed­
ness, bad been watching him b'om a. 
distanee and thinking tbat he might 
help the lad he got up and walking over 
to bim asked him if be was in trouble. 
At first the brother was inelined to re­
main silent, be only wanted to be left 
alone in his wretchedness, but some­
thing in the frien<Uy maruJCr of the old 
mall made him open his hea rt and hc 
told all about how be had been left alone 
ill the world with nothing but the low, 
swampy land he saw around him. 
'l'hc Chinaman was silent for a long 
time, but finally his face lighted up 
,dth a. broad smile and tapping l1js 
fricnd on the shoulder 11e said, "Don 't 
cry boy, don't cry, I will make you rich, 
,"cry rich, if you will let mc. 
The son listened to the old man pa­
tiently, althougb he was not comforted 
in the least, but ou going home he did 
as he was told and in a few days he re­
ceived a sack of seeds which he was to 
sprinkle aU over his lanel. A day or two 
later lIe ilid this and then sank again 
into wTctehcdncss, forgetting ali about 
havin~ plantcd it. 
About a mouth later ill hiitel't1cs~ of 
lleart, the brother again walked out to 
~cc his yast dominion, tbinldng only of 
the wl'ong done Wm, WbCD, as jf by 
magic, he looked up and saw, not the 
low, barren land before 11im, but oue 
mass of bloom. Lilies of dclicate color 
and l1RviIlg an almost enchanting odor, 
had sprang up aJl oY('r m"er:n"hel'c, as 
far as he could sec. It was a beautiful 
sight amI the son realized in tbis mo­
ment of awc. thc the old Chhlaman's 
words \Y01l1d ('om(' t1'UC' :lnd so th('y did. 
As soon as it he('amc known pC'opl(' 
rame fl'om nIl oyer thc world and paicl 
Y<lst UlUB of moner to hehold tho won­
derful n(',," Chjna·1iI.'-", as it hccarne 
known h.'" t11i~ na111e. 
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Aftcr accumulating enough money to brance. So it becamc a yearly eTcnt 
live comfortably, the brother allowed for the people of China, to have feast­
his property to be tUl'1led over to the ing and melTy-making at the time eacb 
public, so that everyone could come and year, when the China lily was in full 
enjoy the beautiful sight and allowed bloom, in memory of the man who bad 
tbem to carry away a bulb in rcmem- first planted it. F . L. 
Our Stock Exhibits 
On September 3rd our stock exhibits 
to the annua l fail' at Sacramento came 
hack in triumph. Theil' banners were 
beavily laden witb ribbons for prizes 
which nmounted to one hundred, eighty 
Jive dollars and fifty eonts. 'I'be list of 
animals and their prizes is as follows: 
HORSES-Dolores, best mare, 4 
years old, $10 j Dolores Princess, best 
mare 2 years old, $7.50; Dolores Jean, 
best marc 1 year old, $5; Dolores Fau­
th'e, suckling filly, $5; Dolores and two 
colts, $7.50. 
CATTLE.-Imp. III, of Glen Hurst, 
second best three year old ~'20; Flossie 
of G len Hurst, tbird best tbree year old, 
$10 j Jennie of San LuiSI best cow two 
years old, $15; Jennie II of Sao Luis, 
best junior yearling $7.50; Comet's La­
dy Ploss, best sCiDor cali, $5; Jennie 
III of San Lu.is, second best junior calf 
$5; Imp. Lnssie, third best j lInio!' calf, 
$3; Comet of St. Annes, best bull th,·ee 
years old, !ft20j Lady Bil'd's Comct, best 
seniol' OnIE, $5; Best Exllibitol"s herd, 
$30; Best Get of Sire $15; Second Pro­
dnce of Dam $15; Comet of St. Annes, 
seniol' dlampion bull, ~old medal; Com­
et of St. Anncs, grand champion bull, 
gold medal. 
Dolores Qucenis a se"en year old 
white Pm'chm'on mare, weighing about 
1590 pounds. She was born in April, 
1899, was b,·ed b)' Mr. H. L. Lilicn­
C'rantz of Aptos, Santa Cruz, COlmty. 
and purchased b.v !l,e Polytechnic in 
De('cmber, 1903. Thencc she became the 
l1am of tht'(lc promiSing fillies, Princess 
.Tran, and li'anti\'C'. The original A.rl'­
~hil'c stork of 011 1' 8('h001 was purchased 
in Canada in 1903, the females f rom 
Wm. Benning & Son of Williamston, 
Ontario, and the male, Comet of St. An­
nes, from Mr. Hobel"t Heford of Mon­
treal. 
Comet is a large princely bull, weigh­
lllg 1650 pounds, with beautiful yellow 
skin and glossy white coat spotted with 
brown. Thus he was a center of atb'act­
ion and really was tue best dairy bull 
in the whole fair. 
As a matter of fact, wbat bas chiefly 
effected such a wholesale winning is un­
doubtedly the jndi\'idual exccllency of 
the stock itself, but in the same time it 
must be ,·emembered that an adequate 
preparation and skillful management 
were .lust as essentiaJ for the success_ 
We must be thankful, tben, to Mr. C. 
W . Rubel, upon whom tho fate of the 
entire stock depended. For tbe cattle 
we extend ou]' congratulation to Mr. 
Geo. C. Coonradt, who pro\"ed himself 
to be a most capllble stockm<111, and also 
to ]\.1:1'. Francis Buck. or horses, let us 
quote Prof. Anderson's words : H ~[r. S. 
C. Griffitb prep",·ed tbe borses for the 
fair and had them shining like blue bot­
tles. " E. K. 
~[iss Richardson in Dormitory­
"E"erybody works here but father. i , 
Geo. T.J.-"Who's tbat, Mr. Road­
house' " 
)'li:;Q R.-"No, of course not." 
Sam Cook is I!cttin~ to hC' quite an 
electrician. He belped Mr. YOlmt to 
set IlP n motor (onto 11 table) . 
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Exchanges 
We are entering upon our field of 
work for the coming year. This, the 
fiI'St JourDal of the second volume) 
comes out under a nearly llew staff who 
take up the work where it was left at 
the close of last year. We have started 
au the new year which promises to 
bring many changes with it. We hope 
many improvements will be noticed 
throughout Our paper in the futw·e. 
We feel even a greater interest in our 
exchanges thls year than we did last and 
wcrc ,'cry pleased to find many of our 
old friends waiting for us when school 
openec!. 1Ve hope that all of our old 
exchallges and many new ones will show 
a l'enewed interest in us. Let us heal' 
from you each anc! all. 
1Ve have notice! that many of the 
Jom'nals wbich are issues annually at 
commencement time are among the most 
readable of our exchanges. Why not 
issue a paper oftener. Nothing can 
speak better for a school than its own 
actual work. 
Santa Mru.'ia-YOUI' paper was excep­
tionally good. We noticed our yell lead­
er had a conspicuous place in YOUl' pa­
per. 
The Oak has some good articles. The 
Horoscope of the Class of '06 is excep­
tionally good. 
The Oracle has one or two very good 
stories in its last number. The coming 
of the popies deserves especial mention. 
The Searchlight is a very interestIng 
paper. We hope to see you in our ex 
change list. 
Dialogue 

Girls stndying .Algebra in the Libra­
ry, 10 :30-11 :45 a. m. 
Hertha S.-"I am going to work like 
si.xty now. Did any onc of you girls get 
that 16th example!" 
Maggie M.-"How much of your five 
dollar fcc do you expect to get back!" 
Hazel G.-IiAll of it of cow'se." 
Frances R._Ii I guess not, they keep 
fifty cents of it any way." 
Annette G.-"O say girls, I got 20x 
equals 0 for the 18th and tbe answer 
is O. rrhat isn't right is iU" 
l!'rances-H I wish you girls would 
kccp still, I can't wOl'k with so muell 
noise. " 
~.laggie-"Istl Istl Whose coming~" 
llazcl-HO Hs only 'Vatson. I don't 
see how you girls get that 7." 
Annette-"Let's sec 77-11. Ob say 
girls, have you seen the ScllOOl pict­
uresi" 
TIcl'tha-uWlu'rc is itt" 
IDrances-"Where is iU" 
FTaDCes-"Get it quick Annette." 
(ADnette brings pictnre in) 

Hcrtha S.-"Wbere is my little 

self~" 
Maggie-HIsn't that just lovelyi" 
}1-'l'Rllces-"I think it's just fine." 
ADnette-"O girls I can't get tbi.s 
Algebra. " 
Hazel-HI would rather sew than 
work this A Igebl'a any day." 
Hertha-"What are you sewing on 
now~" 
Frances-"I can't get tbis 17th. 
What is the answcrY" 
A.t1nctte-"Gce, I can't find my an­
swer book." 
Hazel-oI can't read this China 
writing. How do you expect me to ex­
plain auythlnl!1" 
Fl'anccs-uJ.Jct's see 28x-ll equals!" 
Maggie-"Oh. hc just does that to 
show off." 
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IIertha-"WllY the 18th is easy, just 
work it this way 21 plus 42x." 
Annette- UNo 21-42x." 
Hertha-"I got it I I got it!. It's 
• 	 equlIl to 4.x plus 24. , . 
Maggie-"22 plus 2x. If I don't ha.e 
an answer book 1 cnn't never get any 
right. JI 
(Mr. Andcrson steps in. Ominous si­
lence.) 
FJ'anccs-"117 plus" 
IInzel-" You do." 
Frances .-"117 plus 4x. Oh keep 
still. No ono can Shldy with so much 
noise. " 
Uertha-"Francm; is .cry indush-i­
ous all of a sudden." 
Anllette- USee how she is blushing." 
Frances- \Vhen, where, who s..1.id 
so. " 
IIazel - "Plus ]Ox." 
.Maggie-" No, it is -lOx." 
lla:r.el-"No sir, it is plus lOx." 
(Train passes and all look out of the 
wUldow.) 
.l<""'J·anccs-" 'V"ha t is the answer for 
the 18th." 
IIaz<,I-HI got 24x equals 12." 
A.nncttc-"l got 22x equals 12." 
Frances-HOh, gee, mine is all 
wI'ong. " 
(Clara comes in.) 
Annette-" Ob lara, how do you 
work lhe 18th. Come around here and 
show me." 
Franc('s- "Oh Clara is tbis right." 
Hazel -HI s that today's paper~" 
Annette-"I am going up staiJ's and 
get the teaeber to sbow me bow to 
work tbis," 
~Iaggie-HOh gee, tbere's that bell 
and lllawm 't worked two problems 
this period." 
Franccs-HCome on girls and make 
the best of it. We worked hurd enough 
to get them." 
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"Revenge is Sweet" 
~ the train slowed up aDd Frank 
McKenzie stepped off and looked about, 
an expression of blank surprise spread 
over his face. He set his suit case on 
the ground, put his baDds in his poekets 
and gave a low whistle. IDs surprised 
remark to himself, "'Vell, what in 
the duce do you call that outfiU" ex­
presscd exactly the fcelings of the 
astonished crowd of passcngers. 
Ii group of about two dozen boys and 
giTls, who looked like a lot of Indians, 
were huddled together in a little bunch 
neal' the waiting roOm. A more dila­
pidated, disconsolate looking lot ODe 
could se,,,,ely imagine. In the midst of 
the group was an old rickety buggy in 
which a middle aged woman sat, who 
seemed the only civilized being amoDg 
them. Theil' hands and faces were be­
smeared with mud and dust. Some of 
tbe gil"ls, their bair banging in strings, 
were carrying dirty little white bOD­
nets and parasols. The whole group 
were wrapped in blankets of various 
shades, which werc covered with dust 
and grime. An occasional laugh came 
from the many spectators who peered 
from car windows and from behind 
bouse corners, when some ODe would 
drop his blanket and display a muddy 
bathing suit. Strangely iIl contrast 
with this, was a -group of high school 
boys and girls who stooel in the shade 
of the station awning with satisfied 
looks on their faces. 
Frank turned round with a scowl on 
his face as Jack Dalton slapped him on 
the shoulder. 
"Well, stand off there and grin like 
a set of idiots," he sllapped,-HWhy 
don't you give them some clothes'" 
Jack djdn't answer until the last one 
of the sorrowful looking bunch had 
filed on the train, then turning to Frank 
he said, 
"Don't be jn such a hurry, old fellow. 
Jnst wait until I tell you who and what 
they arc. It was a week ago yesterday 
I belicYe, and Ned and I were walking 
down the strcet, when si.x big autos 
came dasbing up and stopped in front 
of the post-office. l'alk about your 
sports: You ought to have seen them, 
they looked more like fiesta floats than 
a crowd of campers. l'he girls all had 
some kind of little white concerns set 
on the baek of their heads and tied on 
with bows under their chin. White 
pro'aaoIs were Boatin' around in the air, 
ob I I tell you they were stunners. But 
no joshing, two of them \"ere peaches. 
You remember the Robins girls we met 
at the beach last summe.r' Well they 
were there, too. Gee I it ruey dido 't 
freeze us proper. "Vell, what do you 
think they did then' I'll be jiggered 
if e\"ery oue of the boys, and there were 
fifteen of them, didn't go in and ask for 
thcir mail, when they knew tbey didn't 
have any there. It was kind of funny, 
for we had done such things ourselves, 
but it made us little bit sore, just be­
rause it was them. Yes, they were the 
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senior class of the Santa Maria high 
You know the whole school think they 
arc abo\'e us just because they have put 
it over us in the last few games, but I 
believe the senior are the worst of the 
bunch. They were on their way to the 
canyon, and I suppose they arrived 
theJ'e g.'lfe and sound for we didn't hear 
any more of tbcm until the next day. 
IIrrbl'ee ot' foul' of us boys bad plan­
ned to go hunting lhnt day and we just 
happened to eat lunch neal' their camp, 
and gee whiz! 'l'he girls went al'owld 
wiih their heads up in the ail' as if they 
owned the whole canyon. Why, they 
wouldn't hardly look at us. We boys 
talked it all o\'er coming home and de­
cided that we would treat them white, 
at least, even if they weren't very nice 
to us, and that our senior class would 
give them a dunce. We thought we 
would kind of like to meet those girls, 
anyway, you know. We told the Test 
of the class our plan when we got home, 
and they thought it would be scads of 
fun. 
" l~nrly the next morning we sent a 
messenger lip to their camp \\ith a note, 
imt itin~ the whole gang to a danec the 
following nigbt. We worked like good 
fellows all that day gcttillg things ready 
and taking them up. We even prepar­
.d a chicken bake and whole tubs of 
ptmch. 
"We all went up that night in tal1y­
hoys, cxpecting to have a roaring good 
time and we had it too, but it wasn't 
thri!' falllt. W. got there a little bit 
early but of course waited for them to 
come before we began to dance. Their 
""mp was about half a mile from the 
pavilion, so we supposed they wouldn't 
be so swell as to wait until nine o'clock 
before they came. We waited until 
nine anyway, but they hadn't yet a1'­
rived. Half past nine and no signs of 
our guests. 'Ve thought this was too 
much of a good thing so we began to 
dance, but of coursc expected U1CID to 
send some kind of an cxcuse. Pretty 
soon we saw tlle reSOn for it all. A big 
bon fire was blazing o"cI' in the direc­
tion of their camp. Geminy I but we 
were hot. Little Dick was 80 mad he 
couMn't see straight . The l-est of us 
danced until midnight, drank enougb 
punch to kill ourseh'es, and went home 
swearing we would get even if it took 
us till doomsday. 
"In the morning when I got up the 
first thing I saw was Dick hiking up the 
road ill the direction of the ca u yon. You 
know how hot tempered he is' Well I 
just imagined thel'e would be some­
thing doing about tbe time be got tbere 
but I thought I wouldn't say anything, 
anyway. 
"I wcnt up town pretty soon. I 
thought perJmps some of the fellows 
might have sent hinn up but he e,;dentiy 
hadn't told a souJ, for 110 one said any­
thing about him and cverybody was 
talking about tbe dance. I wouldn't 
have been surprised to heal' he had be­
headed the whole mob but it wasn't my 
place to spring it Oil him so I just kept 
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mum. About ten 0 'clock mother sent 
my brother up to tell me to come down 
to the house right away. ,¥hen I got 
there she had just finished tying up a 
nice little package. Slle said dad had 
left me the auto and sbe wanted me to 
take the package to If.rs. N ol'l'is- a 
friend of hers, who bappened to be 
cbape1'oning tbat Ol"nal'Y gang. Gosh I 
if I 11ad been a gil'l, I'd 'a fainted rigbt 
there, but as it wa ,I just swore I would 
not go. I stOl'med around there until 
I was ashamed of m"self and wben abe 
dicln't say H word, but just walked out 
of tbe room, wbat could a feUow do but 
say l,e was sorry and get np and go. I 
suppose she didn't realize wbat a pun­
ishment she was inflicting, but I would 
rather work forty-nine problems in fal­
ling bodies-Caesar's ghost! think of 
it- any old time. 
III took my spite out on the machine 
and got up thCl'(' in about two shakes. 
I heard no racket around camp and was 
just rejoicing that they weren't there 
when J spied Miss Robins, stirring 
something she llild OVOl' the fire, and I 
dou't suppose she knew any more about 
it than I do mixing dopes in chemistry. 
She bad on a little white apron about as 
big as the middle of my Sunday hand­
kerchief and that same little 'bun,nit.' 
If possible, she looked sportier than he­
fOl'e. I suppose the rest must have gone 
huuting for sJle appeared to be tlle only 
one about. The only thing I could do 
was to butt up and in as few words as 
pos~ible, and as politely as I could, ask 
for the cbaperone.' Well, she jnst po­
litely turned her back and said she did 
Dot lalow as it was any of my business 
whether they bad any chaperone or not. 
WI,en I toM bel' I had a package, she 
snapped off something about the chape­
rone being in the tent and for 111e to put 
the package tbere on tbe bench. 
"I couldn't hclp but notice, jn these 
few moments, that the fu·e over whieh 
she was cooking was hl a direct north 
line from the tents. I knew wilat it 
wold mean if a north breeze should 
come up so I thought it would be no 
more than right, she, being a girl, I sup­
posed she didn't know about it, to cau­
tion bel'. But, geel she didn't see it 
that way. Sbe fired up and asked me 
to mind my own business; she guessed 
they could 'tend to theh own fu·es. 
Things were getting pretty hot, so I 
left about that time. 
"I kept an eye on the road from the 
canyon that afternoon and sure enough 
about four o'clock, I saw Dick comillg. 
I knew something was up, for be was 
grjJl]]rng all oyer his face. He said be 
had gone up expecting to lie low around 
camp Hnd get eyen some way, he bad 
not decided how, hut he was spared the 
trouble and we were all going to get to 
enjoy tllC resu1ts of some one else's TC­
yenge. 
'I There seems to have been a crowd 
of little kids camping up there who 
,yerc sore at the whole gang, because 
they had monopolized the swimming 
hole. Tbey most have had more nerve 
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tban we did for tbey sneaked up to 
camp, about tbe time I left I guess, and 
rippc,l tbe auto tires good and plenty, 
in spite of the squeals and screeches of 
~liss Robills. He said the gang didn't 
seem to care very much they saw what 
had been done, I suppose because it 
meant a few more days of fuu, so they 
went for theil' phUlge that afternoon 
as usual. Well, while they wcrc gone, 
the nOJ'th wind, that I had so wisely pre­
dicted, came up and blew the fu'e over 
to tbeir tcuts and YC:'Y ncarly burned 
them out of house aHd home. They 
werc up against it then, their autos 
punctured and not a scrap to eat in 
camp. It seems tbey had rolled up 
their blankets and put them all in one 
of Lhe autos, and thcse blankets and 
their bathing suits were all they had 
left in tho way of wcaring apparel. 
"This was as good us we wanted and 
in half an hour c\"'Cl'y member of our 
class had heard it. We knew they 
couldn't possible stay all night with 
nothing to eat and no place to sleep, so 
we supposed they would try to make it 
into town to hit this sL't o'clock train. 
It just happencd that Madge Wilson 
was coming borne on this train, so we 
had an excuse for all coming down to 
the depot. 
""\Vhatl why didn't we lend them 
clothes1 Gcel they would ba\'e froze.n 
to death rather than take them and be­
sides blankets are good enough for 
them after the way they froze us about 
the dance." B. B. D. Ex. 
II Liyes of gJ'cat men all remind us 
We can he as gl'eat as they 
And, departing, len "c behind us 
AU we cannot take away. "-Selected 
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OUR ATHLETIC ASSOOIATION 
Om' atbletic associatioureceutly held 
a meeting and elected new and compe­
tent officers for the ensuing year. 
The new officials installed were-Geo. 
W. Wilson, President; Harvey L. Hall, 
Vice President; Fred L. Thaler, Secre­
tary, and Fred Grant was re-clected 
Treasurer. With this new staff at the 
head of our organization we intend to 
put through in good order everything 
that comes in our way, such as pulling 
out winning teams in football, baseball, 
ten nis and basket ball. 
At present ,"vc are inteJ"estcd in foot­
ball as it is the game in season. The 
grounds have been worked OD, but arc 
not yet in a first class condition. 
With all the new material tllOt joined 
'18 this year and Mr. Lewin's combined 
efforts, we should put out a fast and 
winning team. 
Eugene Steinbeck is manager of our 
team and a letter of challenge addressed 
to him will be given due consideration. 
SAN LUIS BAY ATHLETIC ASSO­
CIATION 
The San Luis nay Athletic Associa­
tion held its annual session September 
26, 1906, ,,~tb Mr. H. B . Waters in the 
chair. The Paso Robles, San Luis, Ar­
"oyo Grande. Santa Maria Higb 
'j 

Schools and Polytechnic School were 
represented. 'l'he Paso Robles High 
School was admitted to membership at 
this meeting. 
The business of this meeting was the 
election of new officers and the revising 
of the constitution. 
The merits of the Rugby football and 
the American game were discussed. It 
was decided upon to play the American 
game for this sen.son as it would be 
much less dangerous than as previously 
played, also it will be impossible to ob­
tain competent coaches for Rugby. 
The following were elected: Presi­
dent-Prof. Metzler, S. L. H. S.; First 
Vice President-Prof. :McKinDon, P. 
R. H . S. ; Second Vice President-Miss 
Marriot, S. M. U. H. S.; Secrctary­
Eugene Steinbeck, C. P. S. j Treasurer 
-M1'. Mann, A. G. H . S. 
After tho meeting adjow'ned tllC exe­
cuti,'c C'ommittec met and appointed the 
following managers for the YariOllS de­
purtments conb-olled by the league. 
Tra"k Mana~er-H. Stonier, S. M. 
U. H. S.; Football Manager-G. Claa­
sen, P . R. H. S.; Baseball Managcr -G. 
Conrad, A. G. H. S.; Basket Ball Man­
age1'-Miss McFadden, S. L. H. S.; 
~rel1nis )[allager-Fl'uncis Buck, C. P . 
S. 
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School Happenings 
The opening of the school term shows 
fayorable signs of progress, as the reg­
istration marks decided increase in the 
school, and the Freshman class is now 
the largest tho institntion has ever 
know]]. 
rrhe people of California have faith 
in the practical coul'ses of the school 
and arc showing it by their intercst. 
li'J'iday cvcning, SC"l tcmbcr 14, a re­
ception was giYen by tbe Faculty to the 
students. The Faculty, assisted by the 
Senior Class, received the guests in the 
ARscUlhly Hall. Partilcl'S were then pro­
(,ured for fh'e-minute con\"ersations on 
assigned subjects, wHch proved yery 
su('ccssful for the H 1{'} eshies" in break­
in~ the icc. 
Puneb was sel"Yed during the ~vening 
to the thirsty ones. 
~t ele"cn all dispersed in fine spirits 
and grateful fol' the fOl1uing of many 
plras3nt acquaintances. 
rrhe Faculty receplion is always the 
fi_I'St en'nt of tIle season and one of plea­
&l11t mcmorics, wbicb scrvc to endear 
our school life to us. 
:Ur. C. Rubel, insu llctor in animal 
:l.1ld d~liJ'y husbandry, has received an 
appointment fl"om till' Bureau of Ani­
mal rndllstl'Y, at \Yashington, to assist 
in tlie et"mUc'ation of the rrexas fever in 
the' neighboring counties. ~II'" Rubel 
will he a.hsent for u frw m(lnth~. Ur. 
L~'l('h of Ameg, la,. is his 8ubstihlte, 
whilr hr h; absent in his work . 
" Te ;11"{' glad to note that lllany of the 
~tn<1('nt~ hayc pllI'Clla~t"(l tickets for the 
~t.'(."ond (·OI.l1"~C of Icrtlll'rs of the Univer­
~it.'" Extrnsion CC'utr"', givrll by Prof. 
}'T. Htrphrlls. The suhpect is the "llis­
tnry of thr PI'{'nch Ht'\·ollltion." Prof 
St~phclls is n goOf! Ie ·hIrer lmd well 
worth heRring. 
On Friday morning, the eighteenth 
of Septemher, Dr. Alcxius Sigmond of 
Budapest, ilungary, gayc a piano recit­
ul to the school in Assemhly IIall. Dr. 
Sigmond chose scyeral favorite select­
ions from tlle French and Italian class­
ic composcrs.lIe executed and interp­
reted the piano witll n master's skill, 
giving a morning of rare pleas\1l'e to 
the music IO"c1'8 of the school. 
A ycry enjoyable evening was spent 
on Saturday, September 22, by the 
members of the faculty and students a.t 
a party given by the Christian Endeav­
Or Society of the Presbyterian Chureh. 
Hersman nall was prettily decorated 
with 60wel"8 and e\"(~J'gl'cens" At the 
dool' the hosts and hostesses extended 
their lumd in welcome to the incoming 
guests. LUter a few moments of com'er­
saliotl the guc ts wcre entertained with 
games, \ .. hieb caused much merriment. 
Lemr.nade had heen scrved dUl'ing the 
eycuing and after tho games dainty l'C­
fl'cslullents were gi\"cn to all. rl'hc par­
ty broke up at ten llnd nil left with ex­
pl"cs~iuns of a most delightful m·ening. 
r£ h(' Yi~it. of HOIl, S. C. Smith to the 
Polyt{'('lmiC' SdlOOI on -\V('dnl.'sd:l~", 
ScptcmLer 26, was ('(>l'htinly :lpprrciat­
ed by the llIemhr)"s of UI(' ~d1001. At 
8:45 in thC' mC"J"l1iIlg' 11on, Smith g:l\~e a 
ronsing talkr in which he (,xl)1'e~sed him­
~elf as \"r l'.'" well pleased with the work 
and tIle prospects of the 8<'hoo1. llon. 
Smith has done n great deal fol' the es­
tablishment of our institution and is 
(InC' of OUl" wnrm friends. Hr is a de­
ligl1tful speakc!" and had a W'I".V ap]ll'C­
(,iaUye audience. ' Ve will look for­
ward to ~('('ilH~ anti hlwing him again 
at OUl" ~('hn(tl. 
" 
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Miss B.-uNo, you couldn't make a 
Osmun planting onions. 

If \Vhy can't we plant those upside 

down'" 
Mt". Roadbouse-"Wby'" 
O.-"So we won't have to dig them 
up. " 
Driver-41May I have a glass of wat­
er, Fred'" 
Fl'cd- II Wby don't you ask 
Brown!" 
D-"I want to (Miss) Brown. ~ 
Miss Gould-H'Wbat e-"tpcrirnent arc 
you working on. William'" 
'Villiam P.-" The one that shows 
the effect of beat on temperature. " 
Prof. T.-U ' Vhat causes alkali 
lakes1" 
Bright Studcnt.-"Tbe dampness 
c\'apol'ating out of water." 
Teacher in Chemistry-" A sub­
stance is made rp of molecules. Mole­
cules arc made up of atoms, which are 
so small that thol 31'e not microscopic." 
Scholar-HHow do you l..--now atoms 
exist if they arc not microscopic1" 
Tea('hcr-"You know hy ShldyiuSt 
Chemish'Y for twenty-Ih'e or thirty 
years. " 
Two boys in dormitory-"Yias 
RichardsoD, are you going to blame us 
fol' making that 'cat noise" " 
'cat Daise' you're only kittens. " 
Student-'ll wonder if thc cook will 
gather up this sawdust for breakfast 
next Sunday t" 
H. J.- \,rell, ~'lwdust is fiue ooal"fl 
isn't itt" 
Albert A.-"That engine up in the 
orchard sounds like it has the whooping 
cough. " 
Miss Lewin-"Ran'ey are those 
sh(){l!'; comfortablc ,,, 
JT._uycs, WIlY!" 
?\liSB L ._"Th<"y are Inrgt' enough. II 
OirIR anxious for eomplimeuts apply 
to Mr. M. .. 
New ideas in hail' (ll"('s~iTlg, ~e(' th: 
~(j88(,S 1'Ollt, 7:38 ~roJ"o Rtrcct. 
New student in ~aJ"d('u plantin~ ('ar­
rots. ~~ 
First Shldf'nt-"",\"Vhat kind of ('ar­
rots ar(' thf'Sf'1" 
~('('oncl Rtudl'nt - "H K." 
.Ask ('1lI,tis if lizal'cI~ 111al\:l' good bed­
f.~llows. 
,Ii.. V.-"Ploaso Mr. Ewin~ may I 
go ant and get :!\-£y 'Rubbert' " 
We all wond(,l" WllY thl' new girls like 
to visit thr ~hoplt . A~k Oox. 
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Advertised in The Journal 

and thus enables us to have a firm finan­
cial basis. Subscribers and students 
Please Patronize Them 

as far as possible but don't stop at that. Mention to them where you saw 
their advertisements. By doin,g so you will ,greatly assist the business manager. 
Aston Frank, Photographer Palmer O. TV., U·udertnker 
il1lderso1l J. L. Clothier Palace Shaving Parlors • 
,Crocker's Depar tmentStore Rour'an's, Oandy Store 
, 
Ohild's Bazaar Bant/crcock, Transler . " 
Dnwson Drug Store Schulze, TV. Ii., Clothier 

nltff & Co., Merchandise San Lu,is Je'ltJclrry 00. 

Oreen K., Clothi1lg & Shoes Ban LIds ImplNnc11t 00. 

11ill's Bazaar Smith J. W., DrufJrY 

Ifill J. C., OUllsmith Sperry Rlouer 00. 

11a71';1I.'1101l Bros., lTan1l'SS Shulhrimer Bros.. Clothill!) 
 r; 
Latimer JJ. G., Drlt!)s SnydcJ"s, Ladies Furn'!)s. 
th 
~ 
Lilld C. C., Book Store Southern Pacific Jfilling 00 

Lelris & Loomis, Real Estate Salina., ralle?! Lumber Co. 

• 
 McCurry ll., Photographer Th e lVhilc JJOllSt', M'rl/'di..,c t 
Nortot! & Norton1 Drugs retferliJlI' & Blliciler, r j ~~__O_'_R_U_1/_i_"a_,_,_c_O_._' _S_h_O_C_S __to_r_e______p_l_1f_'''_b_C_",_.________________+_ : 
;til M""'" _ ' ••~...,. __ ..... __. _ .... I ;:
' ir, 'r'W* ~" ';o:,- .", 0 "" ' .......... .,. t:r:.... r~' ••. ~'r,'----
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B. G. Latimer 
~EAGLE .~-Pharmacy Aston~_iIIIII!I.re_ 
SAN L U I S OBI SPO, CA L . 

Phone Main 35 8813 Monterey Stroot 

LEWI3 &LOOMIS 
~..=u ESTATE &IN~URANGE AGE 
1038 Ghorro Street 
If you want to get rightO'SUL!:/VAN'S 
with your best girl 
get yourLatest 
Ice Cream and Candyin at 
ROWAN'S PALACE OF SWEETS 
Tclt phonc R,.351 Monter,), StrutFall 
WE ARE AGENTS F OR THE "SNOW" 8HOE 
Foot ~Wear 
Men's nnd Bo.ys' C l oth i l'~. Ge nts' ~ 
Furnishil1 j! Goods. Men 's ::Shues.Higuera St. Tru nks nn rl Val ises 
j\ SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING CO. 
; WIlJ'obouseruen and Gruin Deniers, will pllr lligbeat l!.au.f>t, C,UJh Price for 
! WH~r~~~Oll~~~~:~;n on~!~~ a~~r~of ::\,~~NS 
1 
~ Salinas Valley Lu",ber Co. 
Deniers in Lo.ml)('r . Pjoket.ll, POfI'-.. noon). Will/low.... J~iOlf'. Pln;'!"r, Hair, n!l(l nU klnda of Un!ldlng 
l'Ihterial L1l the "cry lowllfIt. current. r ntell, Estlw(l.te8 JO"on on nil kind/! Mill Wol'1.-:, 
• 
R. M. S HA C K E LFO RD, Gen'l ~I g r. 
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WE will ha\'e 3 complete set of 
v\e~S 
'II...,tecbt\\C Ready for inspection Nov. 1st? 01' .. from the laying of the cornerstone 
up to the present year 
;

': 
, 

" 
~~~Q~~Y STRPo!rS! l 

JoLoA~'lder§on: IHave you seen i 
'hoClot Ing 
t • F . h' H ts cGen s urnls Ings, ~a, aps 
and Shoes 
Call Building 1\l onterl?Y StTeet 
r 
Vellcrline &Butcllor 

Will IrOR I YOU ri[lll 

San Lnis ImDlanwnl CO. 
G~nHal - Haruwar~ 

Vel!iclcs, Implements, Stoves, 

Tinware, Oil JoI ell Supplies, Etc 

Our ' 
Hand Engraving? i 
\Ve IlIlgruve monOfn'um8. 
We (>ngrft'fe buildlngll or any 8cel1t'ry iu spoons. 
We can r61Irol'U(:e any i,ieu60t hand ell~rnvwg. 
Sw us about ouy ellgraving or mlluufuetW'wg of . 
Jewelry_ 
SAN LU IS JEWELRY COMPANY ' 
LARGEST STOCK. BEST GOODS 

LOWEST PlHCES 

AT THE 
San Luis Furniture ('llmpar.y 
766 HIGUERA STREET. 
t<.' 
C. W . PALMER, ~ 
0-
Funeral Director = 

Fine Funeral I' urnishings ~ 

Shipment work a t:pecillity. ~ 

TELEPHONES, 
g
* 
~., Ottica Ahlin oR J{csidenccMain 57 ~ 
, Wineman B!'k, .. ~an luis Obispo ~ I ~ ~':/r-'*~ ,~c.'jif1Jf, f,,n,~ll:t1:tr:r.'~rt<'1it\'-'*'fwl1,f'7,;'·*,!'fil:;KJ:'if'~J.'Ft;·':I. 1J':'·~';lnT""I'\"'!}j\i'~*'1~ 
i 
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and Men's Shoes 
Dawson Drug Co. 
794 Higuera St. Tel. Red 642 
For II. glllll8 ot 
SUDBrb ICB CraamSo~a 
Visit Our Thirst Parlar 
DR. BYRON f . DAWSON, In Charge 
Polytechnic I 
-SchoolSupplies Sinsheimer 
Clothing, Furnishing 
Goods, Hats, CapsK. GREEN, 
at the 
school supply houEe 
;I HILL'S BAZAAR 
I OF COURSE T_"_'boo'_"""_I. ,loo' , '_" _"_~I_pro_m_p_UY__1 
I J. C. HILL 
Oen.ll't In 
, SPORTING GOODS 
1 GoDS. Ammunition Bnd J;:"' illbing Tackle, Lock flnd 
~ Hon'llIith, Trpowr.tel"ll ll11d 0dsh Ikj.!i"tera a Spe­
~ eililty. All Work: promlltl)'" doufl. 
1 Phol\& Blook 130~ 7911 Moutcn·y St.. Cor. Chorl'G 
Nut 1.0 PMtGIlLDS' BAZAAR. Officu 
Fo, 
Fine Cofections, 
Hooks tlnd Novels, 
IStationary, Notions and Toys 
SOll\'enir~ of San Luis Obi&po, Cal. 
Brothers 
Most 

Extensive 

• 
•Mercantile 
Establishment 
in the 
County 
~ Post U:m.ls a Spel,}~:l~_,~)_'--~,k......""",~". ~ 
.,--­
I 
~ 
..• 

•
11 
~ 

i 

! 

School 

Supplies 

at 
Lind's 

Bookstore 

SPERRY FLOUR CO. 

"""l'I""1.: 1TIII~ lh 01· 
Flour, Feed, Etc. 
OUR 
nritt~u Snow Flonr 

Excels all Otllers 
AGENTS FOR 
Calfalfa Meal ann Coulson's 

Poultry Food 
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AD Up-to-date Drug Store 
Ellerytfling in Medicines , DrugKists). Sundries . 
Toilet Articles at reasonable t'rices 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy . 
San luis Obispo, ul. New Warden BIIKk. 
\~i 

I 

CROCKER.'S 

I 
BIG 
DEPAR.TMENT 

STORE 
SAN LUIS OBISPO • 
CAL. 
®@@®@@@@@®@@@@@@@ 
NORTON & NORTON 
I)JW(iGlST~ A NI) ( 'HEMI:o'iT:5 
S,\ N LU IS OBISPO, (',\ L. 
Druggis t Sundries, S tat ionary and 

Fancy Articles, Pprfumes, Etc. 

nlHck jlit 
.. 
Corner M.onterey and Chorro Streets 
THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL
_.... .. 
1'110:-:"-:' 'IA I " ~l 
vv. 1\1 . DUFF & co.lwhite suits now I"eadyr 
PALACE California Cyclery 
BATH AND SHAVING PAR LORS 
J040 CholTo Street 
Harrington Bros., 
rj a rnes s, - Saddlery, 
Automobile , Motor, and 
Robes, Whips and Leather Goods 
Bicycle Repairing · 
·@@®$@@@@®®@@®iil®iil®iil _e..__ Garage'$ 
Farmers Cash Store 
G I"oeel<i es 
& Pl"oduee 
SNYDER'S 
Shirt Waists 
ovel" one hu ndl"ed styJes 
45e to $10 
, 
.. 
THE WHITE 
Ollr Fall and 
the ri)llowil1~ IllIfO:-: Ilr\l~ l;"nd~_ Notioll!-. Bouts alld Sho(>~. Clothing, 
Furtl;~hitlp. (:ofld~. I l fllR and ('IlP!>:, ftnd (;rnceJ'it:'8 We e .... tent an in­
"illlt;UII In YOli to \'i~il our !-torl' Ilncl a~sure ,"Oll of eoutteC'l\lij tn'at ­
1lI\!llt lIml pn)mpL .!'erv;re. ­:
• Plume Tognazzini & Righetti. General Merchandise 
Winter Si ock i. MOST COM PL ETE and pmb...,e.. 


